Date: July 2019

Newsletter
Welcome to the newsletter for Reepham, Cawston, Foulsham, Guestwick, Heydon, Salle, Themelthorpe, Wood Dalling,
Alderford, Attlebridge, Booton, Brandiston, Great Witchingham, Haveringland, Honingham, Little Witchingham, Morton on the
Hill, Ringland, Swannington and Weston Longville.

Date: January, 2017
Message from Inspector Rob Wicks
I am delighted to announce that since the last newsletter I have recruited two new beat managers to
support Hellesdon, Horsford, Spixworth and St Faiths. Pc Jade Weeks has already started in the role
and I expect Pc Felix Woodcock to start at the beginning of the school holidays. With the lighter
evenings and warm weather, we have seen a seasonal increase in anti-social behaviour. Whether
having a bbq/party at your home or spending time with friends at the local park, please be mindful of
others and respectful at all times. If you are adversely affected by the behaviour of other persons
please contact the constabulary on 101 or in case of an emergency 999. I hope that you all have a
lovely summer spending time with family and friends.

Crime Updates 1st - 30th June 2019
Offence

Numbers

What could this entail

Arson

0

Damage caused as a result of fire.

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)

0

Harassment, alarm or distress is caused in a non-crime incident.

Burglary Business and Community

1

Business and community Burglaries will include shops, businesses and other
property. In general, the purpose for which a building is designed will
determine whether it should be classified as ‘Residential’ or ‘Business and
Community’.

Burglary Residential

0

Residential Burglary will encompass entry to any building within the
curtilage/boundary of a residence, e.g. garden sheds and
garages.
A person destroys or damages property belonging to someone else.

Criminal Damage

7

Domestic

6

Hate Incident

0

Race or Religious aggravated public fear

0

Any crime determined to have a hate element as per above.

Possession of controlled substance

0

Unlawful possession of a drug classified in class A, B or C.

Possession of weapons

0

Unlawful possession of an article used as a weapon.

Public fear, alarm or distress

0

Robbery

0

Theft from a motor vehicle

0

Public order offences e.g. from a verbal altercation to offences just short of
violence.
Includes a range of offences where force is used, threatened or the victim is
put in fear.
Any item stolen that was in, on or attached to a motor vehicle.

Theft or unauthorised taking of a motor
vehicle
Theft of pedal cycle

2

Any motor vehicle including those abandoned.

0

From a public place.

Theft from a person

0

Purse being taken from a handbag, or a mobile phone from a

Domestic incidents where a crime has not occurred. Parties are aged 16 or
over and have been intimate partners or family members regardless of sexuality.
Any incident where a crime has not occurred which the victim, or anyone
else, thinks is based on someone’s prejudice towards them because of their
race, religion, sexual orientation, disability or because they are transgender.

shopping basket.

Broadland Engagement Officer PC Vicky Bailey
Norfolk Constabulary are trialling the social network called “Nextdoor” and I am using this as a platform to report local concerns and issues directly to local communities.
About Nextdoor.
Nextdoor is the private social network for you, your neighbours and your community. It's the easiest way for
you and your neighbours to talk online and make all of your lives better in the real world. And it's free.
People are using Nextdoor to:
Borrow from a neighbour, Organise a Neighbourhood Watch Group, Track down a trustworthy babysitter, Find
out who does the best paint job in town, Ask for help keeping an eye out for a lost dog, Find a new home for an
outgrown bike, Finally call that nice man down the street by his first name
Nextdoor’s mission is to provide a trusted platform where neighbours work together to build stronger, safer,
happier communities, all over the world.

What is happening in your area.
PC Colin Bailey
I have also been busy at Reepham High School. I am pleased to have been asked to attend their School careers day,
which I hope the Children enjoyed and gave them a good insight into Policing today.
I have also enjoyed visiting Whitwell Hall, where they are very busy with lots of Children attending for a week of
outdoor activities. There have also been a number of very pleasant Village open days. Swannington open garden day
was well attended and a most enjoyable afternoon. Hopefully all the rest of the Villages will have good weather, and
good attendance, at their events over the next few months. I look forward to seeing many of you there. Please come
over and have a ‘chat’ if you see me.
At the latter end of the month I have also been involved in the cycle road race, which passed through Reepham. Along
with the event we also were blessed with good weather, which always helps.
Whilst on the subject of the good weather, please remember to keep your premises secure. Make sure windows and
doors are secured and valuables are not left outside on display.

Neighbourhood Priorities
Next SNAP meeting: Weds 23rd Oct 2019, 7pm @ the Bircham Centre, Reepham.
The priorities for Reepham district are as follows:

•

High Visibility in and around the Recreation Grounds and Public spaces in Beat area.

Point of contact

Partner contacts

Follow us on social media

@BroadlandPolice

111 NHS

www.crimestoppers.co.uk

County Council 03448008012

www.norfolk.police.co.uk

District Council 01603 431133
Parking Issues 01553 616222

Non Emergency: 101

